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rt1otes of the M1eeht
A PresbyterLan Cliurch Iloîi~ifrs pro-

1308tLd for Belfast, whiicli would lie Ét r5lly-

ngPoint for 1resbyterians visiting the
City.

The( statement going the rounds oi the
De8 that Dr. Briggs 18 in favor of the
8U1day newvspaper, is contradicted by
fltlorîty, and the words imputed to hlm
are 'a pure invention."

Tli,, McAll Mission lu Nev York city
WB.83 establiahed twenty-one years ago. It

UO las 135 mission halls, 3.000 chidren
ln Sabbath school, and 23,000 meetings
Were lield during the year.

Dr. Rainsford, of New York, sole Utie
ago, remnarkd that "'it took God one ijun-
d1redt tlousand years to make an ape."

't doesn't take you f ive minutes to niake
anasti of yourself," said some ill-bred ivit
lute audience. The Pittsburg Metliodist

D*corder gaye the remark is apropos in
VIWOf Dr. Ralnsford's recen't proposais

th1a.. th(ý churclie6 shahl run the saloons.

Neslias been received of the deatix
ofa Canadian lady missionary ln Africa,

M15 Clarke, daughter of the Rev. W.
F.Clarke, the well known agricultural

%""lter, of Gueph, Ont. The letter also

Cotaiedî the Intelligence that a mIssilon-
ay at a nelgliboring station, Mr. Lynn,

d1edO the sanme day. Miss Clarke wvas
oetOut by the Congregationalists of thie

bD0lliîýl and ivas a most estimable Chris-
tian ladly, ________

1G4er»auy lé;stili the paradisae of the
bOk-.1aker aad the book-reader. The
Lýeipzg Board o! Trade reports that dur-

4the yea~r 1891 'no lewer tha.n 21,279
boo<- were publ.ished in Germany. The

~ibereese o! the liiterary activity of the
eetberland eau be jud.ged f romn the fact
thlat 41 1871 the publii'shing houses re-

only 10,664 books. Gerînany pub-
Ulo're ooks than England, Francie

the Uni-ted States together.

ltIltcal. di;aeters «In Australia contin-
SThe Bazk of Northi Queensland, Brks-

Aistralia, lias suspended. Its capil-

"(Kkkis S80,000,000, one-half o! whiL'h
PalId up. The deposits h-ast Decem-

ber t 4 to $42,à00,000. The Com-
41ete-1cia Banking Compainy o! Sydney lias

611p1.1iJd tFrhis le one of the oldest
b'n"ki ititutions In Austral.asla, hav-
k%1 beteetablAslied in 1834. Its capital

1% $,000000and it is eaid tu ha ve a re-

]l0 British Hogiie Secretary, MNr. As-'
IUtil, lias draftedl a bill which adds

oft r o the experinientb ln Tlie care
tf dIrunkardls. It empowers maglistrates'

13110, e, that drunkards %vos conduct

t low'; that they are not responsible for

t- 0 actions, shahllie detained in cura-easylums Tlie main difficulty, in
Pi, nI)aon of the N. Y. hndependent,

1 Lie In finding out wlien tliey are
* nl Dr. Keeley will take tlie job

agree to warrant a cure.

CANADA
'OR ONTO, WEDNI

Tlié argument un the Beliring Sea
Court lias been continued through tlie
week by Sir Cliarles Russell. 1le lias
lield to lis lune tliat tlierp could lie no
property in seiais outrside the territorial
liit. and tliat the UInied Statesc lias no
riglit to arrest Britisli ships in tlie open
sea. there belng no crime o! piracy. There
have been a good nany charges by Mr.
Carter, of mlsrepresentation hv Sir Charles
o! his argument, andof the Poslitlon taken
by tlié United States Government.

Scotland, Ireland and Wales have al-
ready tlie benefits o! a law proliibiting,
t(> a certain extent, the sale of strong
drink on tlie Sabbatli day. Legisiationon
tliis question Is not 50 rigid as tliat to
whjch we are accustomed ln Canada.
Lt Ls, however, effective and lias proved
of great value un curtailing the evii of
Sunday drunkenness. Lately the Central
Association for stopping tlie sale of in-
t.oxiceating liquors Ou Sunday rnemorlallzed
Mr. Gladstone in favor of a sîmilar law
for England. Tlie reply given by the
J'rime Mnister was that the subject is
now engaging the attention of Hier Ma-
jesty's Goverument.

The New York Lndependent &ays:,The
difficulty in iearning thie exact facts lu
regard to the treatment cd the Jews ln
Russia lis llustrated by tlie eontradlc tory
teiegrams tliat appear. Last week the
statemeut was made tliat tlie goverument
ltad decided ta cail a conference with the
rabbis ; thi&s week tlie news ones that a
new ukase lias been lissued, expelling them
fromi the Aslatic pi ovinces of the empire.
The peculiar hardshýp (o! this last act is
that lit affects a large colony Who lied for
Rus8ian protciontron> tlie persecutlons
of a meiglhocuring Moslem ruler. It is

ilvery cruel ; but takioeg ail thiugs
ut-o conslideration, It does not appear that
we cauî say mîrcli o long las thlei Geary
(Clhineise) Act fisila force.'

But for the eftic!eucy o! tlie Columbian
secret service men, tlie w'orid miglit have
been startled by a sttupend-ouýs robbery. A
carefully plainncd, and partiahIly effected
plot to boot tlie treaýsures *exliibi.ted by the
watch manufacturers lu the Swidss sec-
tion wa.s discovere'I juift ilu time. IIad
the robbery been 8 successful the booty
woul hIave been worth $2,500,000. Under
the floor occupied by tlie Swiffl exhibi-
tion tlie thi-eves bilit a plattorm, and]
liad actually begun cutting througli the
f loor, wlien One Of the secret service 1men
made the disoovery. For two nliglits
nrmed off icers lay in the back cellar lie-
neath the great floor. Tliey f nally ob;-
taued siglt o! tlie rolibers, and in the
attenipt Vo effect tlieir capture several
sliots were f ired, but the rascals manag-
ed tVo escape.

Francis Edward Smiley says in tlie
MIK,,ionary Review : In tlie city of London,
whers. are to be found the darkest spots
ini darkest England, the herculean efforts
of the churches to rescue the perlshung are
as astounding as the gigantie evils to lie
grappled -with. Tlier are literally lîun-
dreds o!f orgaulzatione, eniplOYing thou-
sands of rissionaries, colporteurs, Bible
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Relligions hntehhigencer :The memhers
o! at clx-urcli allaim'to lieChita.
'rît.at ie wliy tliey are banded togethier.
Tlîey clim Vo take Chrlist as Lord and
Master. They are wlçorkitig, tliey say, to
hionour Hlm ani to extend Rics princi-
pies lu the world.

Canon Farrar : Little seif-denials, little
lione--sties, littie pasding %vords o! sympa-
thy, littie namiehess aets o! kindness, lit-
tie sluent victories over favorite tenipta-
tions-tese are the tlireads o! gold
whlielj, w-len woven together, gleani so
brighthy lu the pattern of ife that God
approves.

Dr. Alex. WhLyte: (O patient mnotheri,
what pence she keePs lu the house, just
by haviug peace always w1thiu herseif.
Faul ac i-n d- no better figure-wherewith
to set f orth God's marvIellouls Patience
with Israel during lier frettai childlio'od
i-n the wilderuess, tha.n just that o! suchi
a nurse am'ofg lier provoking chidren-

The Interio)r: Creation's heiglt: A

Christiain gentlemwan ; a man who keep-s
his body pure as for the hndwelliug o! 11is
Maiker, whose Chrlist-hb5,rt and ý ahr
heart umake hlm tlie delLglit o! chidren,
wliose«- gtrength and teuderuess make Iimii
the refuge and admiration Of women,
w-bosse power amd ccxm»rehen;kon are the
glo>ry o! God.

Mark Hopkins: Evcrywhaere the ten-
dleîcy lias been to sepu rate religion -froni
îuoraiity, to set theni ilu opposition even.
But a religion wtthout morality Is ia super-
stithon and' a curse, and anything ike
an adequate and complete miorallty with-
out religion Ws impo>ssible. The oniy sal-
vation for mnan 15 lfl the union o! the
two nis Chrlstianity unites theni.

Christian Observer: When a country
dIellerately repadiates a national -lelit,
it brings upon itsel! a stigula which imay
not lie effaeil. for a generation. Wille
there îîay leienl soute cases apologies
fur repudiation, there eau be no possible
e1x(-uso for this deliberate violation o!
contract, whicli reflects s0 seriously upon
the integrity of the representative men
o! Chicago, who are responsible for titis
action.

Canon Wilberforce: Iu tlie old days
total abstai-ners were scoffeil at, anti we
ahmost had to apologize for drinking
water; noww ~ef md coustantiy pe-ophe
murmurlng something like an apology for
driuiklng wiue lu our presence. The
change s mning s1owviy and steadily, and
when ;e are begiuning to be disheartenedl
ln our indi-vidual efforts, w-e must look to
the change that Is taking place all over
tîte world, take courage, and tliauk God.

Unlted Pre«byteurlanu: Man'@ flrst need
IN knéowuiedge o! God, o! Christ-, of sin, ot
siaivation. The Gospel meets this neeci,
f)r' Christ"wa made unto us wisdomi.'
But more thun knowledge is necessa-ry. It
revenuýs sin, but lt to-s kbot deliver troin
Its ýpcwer. Sr, ChtIst was madIe unto us
"rlgLt-,eouisuess." But the atonement does
not make um h'oiy. So Chriot w.ais made
utto us "auctticatlon.99 But there are

largely manufacture-d. The oid Contefflon
.stand1s as the synubol o! our faitli, and
w-e sincerely trust it will continue to ce-
cuipy that proud position. The revision
and1 new creed business Is burled; let each
,be locke'd i-n its toinli, and the key given
to the SatIduceeýs, who belleve there is
no resurrection of the dead.

Sunday Sehool Times : Character -%vll
show itself lu the outer man. If the
character ' ldeteriorating. It wil graduai-
lY give sigus of tlils lu the expression
andi teatures. If tlie character be making
Progress Christxvard, it will steadily su!-
fuise tho face, and glow lu the very form

a tiaring. A mninay deccive huiseif as
to the, direction o!flîls moral movement,
but Goîl lias su or(lered(- nature, that a
itan cann(>t permanently deceive bis tel-
lows on tlils point. The liglit or the
shade o!flîis muer Cliaracter wm,, ooner
or later, lie manifest lu a man's exterior.

The Inter'or:* The age o! chlvalry Is
'lot Yet ParsWNI. Braver far than plined
kîtiglit o! so0119or story, is lie *Who cheer-
fuiiy denWls hicifl! the 1love o!fn. true Iwo.
1u1aJ1, the jOYS of fatherhoo1 land the Cheer
o! luis Owlafireskle, thiat ie 'ma~y comfort
ai support a wkdlwed mother or depen-
dent siLster ; or, lie Who talthfily remalus
i-n the OLtI home, to' il!t the burdens o! delit
f rom an age<I !ather's sitoulders, while
others finedfortune Ilu distant fields ; or,
lie who a-bidtes "ututil1 death," the gentie,
te-nd(er lovtr oC youtltful (1ays toward the
i-n'valid wife thr-Ougli years o! sufferiug.

Chtristian Leader : It Is tue& fate o!
eve'ry theological sehll] to educate men for
a particular service, andi then see tleie
Cenuist for a different, sjolnetimes for a lios-
t lie, service! Iu ail sucli cases, what Is

equiabl? Il case the student !lnds,
:slie approa-clies t-le end o! ilus course,

Ihiat lie cannot~ honestly work for the peo-
pie wliose mloney lias eduicated lmli e lias
110 option-he j must seek affiliations wliere
lie cari preacli anti toil with. a self-approv-
nîg9 conscience. But lu case lie becomes
able to refuîtd the Money, that lias
beeîi given for a purpose whici lie cannot
iîtake &good, wvhat Is lis iluty? W011, ask
-elf-respeCting busi3nessi man.

Christ'iM teachn<gs are full o! biesslnigs
uj>on the Pea-ce-makers. Christ's hast
prayer w's for ite un.ity oh' Hlé i lscipes.
"Follow after peace" ihs the formaIi in-*

lnî'tiLoi andi the constant spirit o! the
Bible. And yet there are churches tliat
aire distracted by differeinces whicli
tlireateiu tà tear them lu pieces, and whc4
make religion the mierrient of the ungoti.
ly. Th le isgrace of sud '!a state o!
thi.ngs hi evideut and nioHt &ad. Mem-
bcrs w'lio ouglit to lie brothers avohd speak-
hrrg to ecd other, bu-t are inost free lu
sîpcaklng o! caci other. The prayer-meet-
!agis are ruinied, and tue wnork of Christ
not ýmerely Ls at a sitandstili, but goes
backwa rd.

Dr. T. L. Cuyler : Perhaps there le now
a "*sly. solitary, serions thuught" In
your heart about becoîtîing a Cliristian.
If you let it alone, it ntay f Iy away Ilke
au bird tlirough a cage door left open, and
nUiy neyer cont-e back. Or else a crowd
o! busines-s cares anti plans, or perhapi&
a host of social invitations will flock in,


